other institutions , wliich had done their
BANQUET OF COLBY CLUB.
The first annual reception and dinner best to secure the services of one of the
of the Colby Club - was held at the Elm. best teachers of modern languages who
wood, Friday evening, February 14, and ever went from America to the Uniwas a success in every sense of the word. versity of Paris. He spoke of the long
From eight until nine o 'clock, a recep- and faithful service of Judge Bonney as
tion was held in the parlors of the hotel, Treasurer , and then spoke openly and
the reception committee consisting of hopefully of the present needs of the
Dr . F. C. Thayer, Elwood T. Wyman , college, and its prospects. He outlined
A. F. Druinmond and John E. Nelson'. the plans for broadening the scope of
This social part of the occasion was an the work of the college , and closed by
giving his idea of the anagram matical
especially pleasant one.
A large number of the alumni were meanings of the letters spelling Colby :
present, besides a number of former C stands for Christian ideal , conserva-students; nor was the attendance con- tism and criticism; O stands for optifined to Colby men residing in Water- mism; L for loyalty, B for beneficence
ville and Immediate vicinity, for there and Y for yoke fellows. The ovation
were alumni who registered from all given him at the close of bis remarks,
showed the confidence placed by the
over the State.
.Nearly every class was represented alumni in the new executive of the
from the early fifties to the present college.
Forrest Goodwin , Esq., '87, of Skowtime. The oldest graduate present , was
Appleton A. Plaisted , '51, and there hegan , was to have addressed the meetwere several from '01, the class which is ing, but he was unable to be present on
now passing its firs t year of alumniority . account of professional business, and
At nine o 'clock, the alumni entered the Hon. S. S. Brown , '58, was introduced as
dining room for dinner. After the ban- the next speaker. He spoke in a conquet was over, Rev. E. C. Whittemore, vincing and forceful style and his re'79, the President of the Club , who marks were given the closest attention.
acted as toastmaster, arose and made a He compared the conditions and relafew remarks of introduction. He first tions in Colby today with those existing
gave expression to a cordial greeting to in Waterville College when he was a stut h e m embe rs of the Club who had not dent in the institution under that name.
been actively interested in its organiza- He stated several ideas of how the Club
tion but who had been only too glad to might be of service to the college and
place their names on the roll of member- the students.
The last speaker was Leslie C. Corship, as soon as they learned that such a
Club had been formed. Mr. Whittemore nish , Esq., '75, of Augusta. He spoke
explained the reasons for the existence of the good work being done by athletics
of the Club, android ho wit had-been or- 4n the American, -colleges; -and cited
President Roosevelt as a typ ical athlete.
ganized.
He said the Club stood first of all for He thought the Colby Club should be
loyalty. Colby men are prominent in primarily a fraternal organization , and
every line of business and profession. that its great work should be to make
It means something to graduate fro m the alumni better acquainted with themColby. Colby is doing excellent work ; selves and with the undergrad u ates and
she needs the cordial support of all her their work. He spoke very earnestly of
alnmni; the Club must he loyal to Colby. the good fortune of the trustees in being
The Club also stands for interest; alumni able to place such a strong man at the
want to know what is going on both helm , and paid a very pretty comp liment
among alumni and undergraduates ; the to President White— "a President who
was in the chair to stay. "
Club must keep men interested.
When thespeeclvmaking was over,E. T.
In the third place, it stands for fellowWyman
led in giving the old C-O-L-B-Yship; fellowship toward one another and
toward undergraduates; alumiv must co- Rah-Rah-Rah , and this yell was followed
operate with the college and the stu- by a rousing three times three for Presidents ; fraternity must be fostered , or dent White.
The entire affair was an unqualified
the whole fabric will be in danger of
and there was absolutely nothing
success,
falling apart.
The remark s of tho presiding officer to regret unless it was that the goodly
were characteristically serious and ear- num ber pre sent , had not been swelled
n est , but were interspersed with some even larger by Oolby men who are confiwitty stories and local allusions which d ent ly ex p ected to , become actively input the postprandial portion of the terested in the coming banquets and reban quet i n a state of good humor at t h e ceptions of. the Oolby Club,
outset.
BOSTON ALUMNAE.
President White was introduced as the
The Boston Oolby Alumnae Associafirs t speaker and he was greeted with
long and hearty applause from the t i on h eld a mee ti ng at Hote l Ox f ord ,
alumn i present, He spoke in an inter- Not ingham Ave. , Feb. 8, f rom two to
esting manner of the four former Presi- five-thirty p. m. The meeting was in
dents of Colby whom he had known , one charge of Mrs. Herbert L. Gale and Miss
•of whom , President Whitman had been Grace Gatc bell, both of '99, assisted by
his classmate in Brown , and another, Miss Leland and Mrs, Woodman BradPresident Pepper , who occupied a Beat bury of earlier olasses.
The afternoon was spent in a wholly
;at the head of the table ,
'
His allusion ; to Dr , Pepper oalled informal way . Greetings "!were exfor bh a hurst of libart y ftppl oiise. He changed, conversation was held with old
had been dee ply impressed wit h the fr iends , and new acquaintances were
loyalty of the faculty and wit h the mode among those of classes earlier ou
college spirit shown by the students ; lie later than one's own day,vi Light refroshthoug ht Colby;»pivlt3a8 M a fdlW ingulali * ments were served;; ^or thei iilumnae to
lhg teat uve, he could plbk out a Colly keep thu_(ln toup^^
means their keeping la touch ; with the
mW'Rlmos^
gei spo ^
oollegef and a.;t^oj*t^y3i!^i;,<>* ; • . - «-.. ';::*tTong
^
; oolle«e college spirit, the b^j ejt for which the
the
_le^$wi, au d,coflgratulafced
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'97, president of the association , E levia
Harriman , '99, secretary, Miss Leland ,
Mrs. Bradbury, Dova Libby, Mrs. Tilton ,
Linda Graves and Blanche Lane, '95,
Mary S. Croswell , "96, Mrs. Gale , Grace
Gatcbell and Helen M. Hanseom , '97,
Alice Parinton and Maud e Hoxie , '99,
and Miss Dunn and Miss Pierce recent
members of the college.
The next meeting will I»e held Msirch
8, and will be in charge of Miss Ilanscom
and Miss Harrim an.
ZETA PSI CONVENTION.
The fifty-sixth annual Convention of
the Gran I Chapter of the Zeta Psi Fratern i ty of North America was held in
Providence , R. 1., Fe br u ary 21 , and 22.
in connection with the celebration of the
semi-centennial an hi-ersnry of the founding of ' the Epsilon Chapter at Brown
University.
The Convention was one of the largest
and most successful in the history of the
Fraternity. Every chapter was represented , the delegates coining from North
Carolina on the south , and Toronto on
the north , from Stanford on the west and
Colby on the east, and the seventeen
chapters intervening.
The delegates and Grand Chapter
officers began to arrive in Providence
Thursday, and the Narragansett hotel
was mad e headquarters. This new and
elegant hostel ry was thrown entirel y
open to the visitors and it is safe to say
that the Narragansett was never more
entirel y in the possession of college men
than it was on Thursday ni ght and the
thYeedays following.
All the sessions of the Convention
were held in Masonic Hall , which had
been placed at the d isposa l of tho Fraternity, a fact which was ;ill ilio more
appreciated because the favor extended
to the chapter was an unusual one.
Friday morning, tho delegates registered aud the chairmen of the twentyone delegations presented their credentials. Upon registering, each brother
received a printed program of the Convention , tickets to the various functions
given by the local chapter and the souvenir badge of the Convention. This
was a tasty badge in white and gold ,
comprising a circle wi thin a circle on a
circular field . In the inner circle was
the anchor, shield and motto, "hope ," of
the coat of arms of Rhode Island , and in
the outer circle, the words "Zeta Psi
Epsilon 1852-1902. "
The greater part of the first day was
taken up with the business sessions.
Friday evening, the entire Convention
was entertained most royally by the
Brown Chapter at the Squantum Club, a
few miles down Narragansett Bay. The
brothers were eonveyod to this place by
a special trai n, and the ride was by no
means the least enjoyable occasion of
the Convention. Songs and yells made
t h e tr ip soem ver y sho rt and a genera l
good time was interrupted when "Squantum " was ann ounced. This resort is
one of the j nost elegant on tlio coast , and
is the property of a club of weal thy men
In Pro v idence , an d f rom t h e f act t h at
severa l of those are Zetes , tho magnificent clu b house was thrown open to the
Brown chapter In which to entertain its
guests.
After an informal reoeptlon , dinner
was served , and var ied entertainment
provided. Dur ing the dinner, the orohestia dispensed mus io vovy freely, and
when It started the first notes of "Laurlgev Horatlus," the entli'e Convention

rose to its feet with one accord and
joine d in the words of its ever popular
l,Zeta Psi, we pledge tonight , ever more
to love thee. "
A demonstration of the same sort
occured when the national air was
played , and after the delegates had sung
the three verses of Amer ica, a brother
carried the flag of Great Britain to the
table where the McGill and Toronto delegates were seated , and as the orchestra
continued , the same voices were raised
in '"God save the king. " At a late hour,
the party returned to Providence, heaping unstinted praise upon the Epsilon
Chapter in its capacity as host.
Saturd ay morning was held the last
session of the Convention iu secret conclave , this session being prolonged well
into the afternoon. Vario-us matters of
importance to the Fraternity were attended to. No charters for new chapter s
were granted , the Fraternity preferring
to maintain its established ultra-conservative position in regard to increasing
its chapter roll.
The last petitions
which the G rand Chapter refused to
grant, were from students at University of Chicago, and Ohio Wesleyan Universi ty .
Immediatel y after adjournment Saturday afternoon , the Fraternity group picture was taken , and commemorative anniversary exercises were held in Sayles'
Hal l on the Brown campus. It was especially fitting that the Epsilon should
celebrate its fiftieth anniversary in this
building, which was erected in honor of
William C. Sayles, a Brown Zete in the
class of '78. The annual banquet was
held at the "Eloise " Saturday evening.
The principal speaker was Hon. Elisha
Dyer, Epsilon '59, Ex-Governor of Rhode
Island.
The Chi Chapter of Colby was represented by Carroll IT. Perkins, '04, leon
G. Saunders, '02, and Angier Louis
Goodwin , '02. There were also present,
the 'following elder brothers of the chapter: Reuben W. Dunn , '68, Rev. C. E.
Owen, '79, Dr. Everett Flood , '79 , Harry
L. Koopman , '80, Dr. Jay Perkins, '91,
Chas. E. Cohen , '92, Henry Wesley
Dunn , '96, Willsrd L. McFadden , '98,
T. Raymond Pierce, '98, and Robert B.
Austiu , '99.
A. L. G., '02.

The 'Senior Exhibition with junior
parts, at Baptist Cenrch , next Monday
evening, March 8.
For outline and material for essays
and orations, address Colchester, Roberts «fc Co., Tiffin ,.O.
Miss Pratt and Miss Roberts, '82, and
Miss Johnson ,'OS, have gone to Toronto
to attend the convention.
Well , how did you like it ? What ?
Oh, the basket ball game with U. of M,,
Tuesday night. Old Colby can play
some!
Messrs. Allen , Da gg ott , Dudley, L , E.
Dudley, J, P, Clark , Lew i s, Teaguo and
Stearns of the Junior olass, took dinner
at Pres. White 's on Wednesday,
The petition was a success, The walks
have all been cleaned off and life and
limb are more secure on the campus
than they haye been for some time past.
The much needed alterations nre being
made i n the , gymnasium shower baths.
Several of the useless old tubs have been
tovn out, and a fine large room with ring
and spray Is being fitted up in the space
they oooupied. There have been no
more needed and more welcome changes
being
served
and
made on the campus -tor some time.
Those present were , Martha D, Trao y, for got what oours e was
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On account of lack oE space, the account of the Colby Club Banquet and
Glee Club trip had to be put over until
this issue. We ask the pardon of .our
readers for having to present material
even a week out of date.
In this issue are reports of three Colby
Alumni Association meetings, and e^ery
one carries the same spirit of loyalty to
Alma Mater, and assures all interested ,
that the alumni of the college were
never more earnestly active in backing
every movement made in the interests of
Colby, than they are at the present
time.
This week, again, we are crowded for
space, and in consequence, our editorial
column is the department which has to
suffer.

and prophesied that in the near future,
the deficit would be entirely a thing Of
the past.
He enumerated the various lines of
work Which he found time tc attend to,
in connection with lis duties, all of
wliich were earnestly bent toward securing one grand aim, - the upbuilding of
Colby 's condition and position in -every
department of . existence, until Colby
should become what she ought to be,—
"the greatest small colI«ge in the
country. "
He spoke of the hearty cooperation of
the faculty and students, and told many
encouraging things pointing to the fact
that the best part of Colby's history is in
the future. He believed that the present
time was the psychological moment for
Colby to come to the front , and that
ample means were on . the point of being
provided to mak e sueh a thing financiall y
possible.
The address of President White was
full of word s of cheer. It received
th roughout, the most absorbed attention
of all who were present, anil when he
haxl finished , the hearty applause showed
h(»\v far into the hearts of Massachusetts
alumni , the new president of Colby had ,
even on short acquaintance , won his
way .
The nex t speaker -was President W. H.
P. Faunce of Brown University. He
told of the arduous duties of a college
president, and urged the Colby alumni
to give President Wliite not only loyal
support , but continual support.
President Faunce said in part:
"I don 't see how Pres. White could
possibly do all he has said the Colby
president has to do. The or.ly reason 1
can see is that he was a Brown graduate.
I believe he was called to Colby 's presidency by the power that shapes out
ends.
"your president is going to grow if
you give him the the sunshine of your
support and devotion. No loyalty or
enthusiasm ever comes out of endowment—but consistent and persistent loyalty brings support. Bn»\vn university
became such with Francis Way land and
$30,000. Only $13 was the beginning of
Colgate university- Yale college was
started by 10 men giving 40 books, all
tliey covild.
"The American college is not seeking
specifically to teach men to earn a living,
but to live a life. There must not be too
much science in our courses. The apparatus, the mechanism is almost on tgrowing our life. There is grave danger
ol its surpassing the better part of our
nature.
"The two ways the alumni of a college
can aid it are by persistent loyalty and
living a true , earnest life for the benefit
oif the community."
Other speakers were A., P. Soule , '78,
Dr. F. F. Whlttier , '81 , W, 0. Crawford ,
?82 , George H. Sturdy, '8$, and A. B.
Kelley, '7:1. All tho speakers expressed
great cheerfulness for the fu ture of
Colby and voiced the universal sentiment of alumni everywhere , : in commending in unstinted terms, the very
satisfactory manner in which President
White had gone about his work .
Before adjourning, the following
officers were elected : W. H. .'Fii rber,
'82, Pres. ; Dr. F. P. Wh lttier , '81and «.
J. Peavey, '75, Vice Pres.; M. S. Gletoheh
'93, Sec-Treas. These additions to the
executive committee were mode; H. S.
Weaver , '82, Dr. H. A. Smith , '86, E. F
Merrlman '68, George H. Stuidy HP ,
E. L. Getchell.

BOSTON COLBY ALUMNI.
The twenty-first annual reunion of the
Boston Colby Alumni Association was
held at the Brunswick Hotel , Thursday
even ing, February 20. The attendance
was large and the meeting an enthusi
astlc one. Rev. William Howe, '88, the
second oldest alumnus of the college
was present, ami was called upon to
speak. His speech was extemporaneous,
hut was full of good things and held
the close attention of the alumni assembled. He recorded the many interesting features of his early struggle
for an education , and told the story of
his life at Waterville oollege and at Newton Theological Institution. Very interesting and inspiring were these words
of the Fath er of Tremon t Tem pl e,
Charles F. Hill , '75, the Presid ent of
the assoc i at i on, who also acted as presi ding officer, spoke very wittil y his
words of introduction and served very
acceptably in doing the pleasure-making
ordinarily expected Of a toastmaster.
Then came the introduction to the
THE CLEANEST IJ M VS.
Boston alumni , of the new executive of
the coll ege, President Charles L. White.
at Night Lunch Oart , ;. ./ .
President White was greeted by a perfeet storm of applause, the entire body
of alumni rising in their seats to wel- THE ONANIST 0ABMAG18,
'pome the new head of the college wh lcl)
Public and private.
,
tUby love so much, '
/ ^Pres ldont White spoke of the work beJirg.done nt Colby, by the students, by
the faculty, by the trustees and by the
¦
friends of the college In other capacities, ; . ' ', ¦•. ' ,'¦- ' . ¦ » . :. • ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ..' :'• : . . • ¦. - . ¦ ¦¦• yt: . *' ¦•; tc ,(* i j '¦"¦¦' '
r He spoke of the efforts being success, Telephones—Stable 28-2, Residence W)-0t
vtiunoln Cart^S.iV! ^) / -^r^"
fully put forward to remove tho defic it,
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from field—Glover, Allen, 3, Palmer,
A BATTLE ROYAL.
Haley,Ellstrom,
Huntington, Soderstrom
Poor old Maine! Slie hvissedher nine Goals from fouls—
Aliens Curran. Fou 1s
acre patch and the" side nets to dive into. —Colby, 5, U. of M., 6. Referee—Dr.
No ordinary floor , where the officials can Frew. Umpires—Drew of Colby and
do without megaphones, is sufficient to Dorticos of Maine. Timer—Saunders of
gave room for their famous tackles-back Colby. Time—15 minute halves.
formations. The Maelstrom swirled,
THE READING ROOM.
and Ellstrom sprawled and Soderstrom
For several years here at Colby there
slugged in vain. They were outplayed
has
been a good deal of fault-finding
and for once got enough of roughing it.
with the condition of the Reading Room ,
Glover won the toss and chose the goal and much of it lias been well founded.
toward the campus for the sake of the With the end in view of giving to the
omen. Palmer took a lowly stand students a good collection of representaagainst six feet six, and Dr. Frew threw tive newspapers, the new management
up the ball. The game started with a has taken charge of the room. New
snap and after a pretty exhibition of racks and holders have been put up and
passing and blocking; Colby caged the the most representative papers from
first goal ; the captain was the luck y New York, Washington aud Chicago ,
nan. Then the mix up began. It was added to the list of those from Boston
Open to College Graduates j Thoroug h Training.
fierce and hard but Colby was having the and Portland. Professor Tay lor very '
,, t x
Amiile Equipment,
. .
.
best of it and Allen soon brought up the kindly gives editions of the London ol all Denominations on equa l I'
- . , ,.
. -» ,. .
special
C
ourses
iu
Missions
_f.,
0. A series Times. To these will be added Public
score to Colby 0, U. of
terms.
of fouls and misses (not- chickens and co- Opinion , so that hereafter there can be
j ai]d Reli gious Peda gogy.
ords) followed , and then Soder at the no grounds for even the chronic kickers
middle of the field threw the ball wildl y to find fault with the papers. During
App l y to PROFESSOR JACOBUS.
into the atmosphere, let out his left at the coming vacation it is planned to
Cowing, tumbled in a heap, and struggled give the room a fresh coat of paint and
to his feet to find that he had scored. put in some reading stools and chai rs.
The U. of M., yaggers indulged in cat]Now these improvements are being
FALL STYLE S NOW EEADY.
calls and cow-bells and looked rustically made with the expectation that the
cheerful.
fel lows will properly appreciate them
Cal l and see 'them.
V K A Jj E K in
But their faces fell when Allen slipped and act according ly. Heretofore even
by his man and scored again. And so the equipment which we did have was
the battle went on. Maine scored by unmercifull y abused . Whoever has a
good work, then "Spud" dodged the spirit which pmmpts him to set fire to a
Scandinavian and took a free throw from newspaper on the rack, thus not only
Reliable
the center of the field. Did you notice depriving his fellows of the reading
Clothiers , Ha tters
his face when the ball was dancing on matter, but also endangering the buildand Furnishers,
the rim ? Such ecstacies of agony and ing to conflagration , shows at once
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
expectation ! But when the ball settled what may be expected from him in the now in stock.
in the net, "Spud" gave the war-whoop future , and whoever takes delight in
Waterville , Me.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSJS 46 Main Street ,
women.
Shoes
for
and fell from sheer delig ht. Just be- breaking up furniture or mutilating the
fore the half ended , Allen got an open papers had better go live in the slums of
Repairing a specialty.
hud
lums
.
chance and scored easily. The period some city amongst the
,52 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
DE AL ERS IN
was over and the score stood Colby 15, » It rests with the students to maintai n
the improvements which have begun.
U. of M., CS.
With the hearty co-operation of the
In the second half Maine had blood in fellows the Heading Room committee
her eye and luck up her sleeve but it will guarantee what we have so long
ended with blood on her nose and luck wanted - a good college reading room.
i Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
Room 8, South College.
you
enter
the
room
are
On
the
left
as
&c , &c.
on the roof. This half was a combina- the Boston and local papers ; across the
AGENT
tion of football , basket ball and marbles. room , those from New York, Chicago
SILVEH STREET.
It was one merry round of characteristic and Washington ; and on the rack are
U. of M „ fights and they were outfought the Portland and other Maine papers.
L. L. W., '02.
as well as outplayed . There is seldom
h, Scates & Co.
any satisfaction in play ing a game in
Bicycles repaired and "built to order. Enamelin g
contradiction to the principles of the
OF POKTLAND , MB ,
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supp lies.
rule book, but it was time to ' show
Wiring done rijarht. Carpenters and Jobbers. Picture trainin g and room moulding a specialty. Saw
Maine that she couldn 't play horse forfiling, key fitting, etc. Phonogra phs and records
for sale. Fine machine work quickly done.
ever and keep the long end of the rope.
have some interior views of
151 MAIN STREET.
Colby was in h ard luck in throwing
your college ro oms? We
goals, but she didn 't really need to score.
have the facilities for doing
W. A. HAGER ,
Maine scored twice, while Colby caged
that work. Our prices are
no goals from the field , but Colby kept
ri ght. All kinds of portrait
Confectioner. C. WILBUR CARY, Y. M". C. A. Bld ff.,
Manufactur
the ball the greater part of the time
work cheap and good.
PORTLAND , ME.
WHOLESALE AND RETAI L.
and did w h at clean pass ing t h ere was
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
Associate Office, Boston , Mass.
done. More than half a dozen times the
Catering for Parties and Banqueting.
ball hung on the edge of the basket , but
118 Main St., Waterville.
Tel. 25-5.
fate was unkind , so the score fails to
WATERVILLE.
show the extent to which we outplayed
,
the vanquished.
It is diff icu lt to make any persona l
TONSORIAL ARTISTS,
ment i on , all of Colby team pl ayed t h eir
Are always rea dy to serve their patrons.
Hair-cutting is an nrt. We cut yotira to become you C. W. Atchley, Colby Aqi,
best. Palmer deserves great credit for
We concave and hone raaors.
the j game he pl ay ed agai nst Ells tro m,
Cor. Ma in and Temple Sts.
Location. »s MAIN STREET.
HARVARD UNIVER SITY.
who Is a tall man and one of Maine's
beet players. Cowing played a hard
Boston Universit y Law School; LAWRENCE
game with his man, and Glover did some
SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL
Over 80 Instructors and 400 Students.
very fast work. Teague and Huntington
The Lawrence Scientific School,wliich is under the
played olean fast ball , and ke pt each
same Faculty as Harvard College and the Graduate
Opens Oct, 1, 1002.
School, offers professional courses leading t» the
other busy.
of S. U. in Civil, Mechanical, and Electrical
here to Study Law." degree
:
Leaflet
or
"W
Send
f
Manager Atchley kept score when lie
.Engineering) Mining and Metallurgy ; Architecture ;
Landscape Architecture ; Chemistry ; Geology s Bl
d idn 't forget it in his excitement. He
SAMUEL C. BENNETT , Dean. ology;
Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene (as a orep aration
for medical schools) ; Sconce for Teachers ;
feels cori/idept that he gave the people
I wisli especially to call the
and a course in General Science. Graduates of col
the i r money 's .worth ,' and the world
leges may be admitted to advanced standing without
attention of the istuiflents to
¦ '" ' ¦ '¦'¦"' ¦ >
examination. For information concerning courses of
looks brtglitv study, expenses, and plans of admission, address J. L.
their supply, of Text-Books,
Lovr, Stcr*tnrj>, i« University
If yon yreyj Btf t , at Columi gym, on
. . ,.- Hall,
-»
. . ' CamWdge,
T,
CIS
Mass.
COLLEGE PHARMA
,
and
Athletic
SupBaseball
"
Tuesday night, Feb. 25, you ( mis sed a
N . S , SHAKER , _***,
great game.1' ¦* Tliere ls but one way to
WATERYILLE
plies in thefa season. Qw
PHBNIX BLOCK,
make up for it—come the next time.
and it
stock is very complete
Fine Perfume*, Toilet and Fancy
NIGH T AND BAY LUNCH.
to
;
,
The summary,
cany
shall be o^r
Artioles, Spon ges, Soaps, and
' " ' Mtalt shd Lunctie«i<»rvei st all houwi.
^
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
Colby.
U. of M.
sufficient to meet the demands
A full in« or Cimfi «nd Tobacco alwayi on band.
aud Domest i c Cigars , Pipes,
S»ndwlche» of nil kinds nude In quantities to special
of the students at all times.
etc,
at
the
v
?:: "t >
ordeiv at low rotM,
Smoker 's Articles,
Confectionery
and
|ln|fi,
atten.
Personal
9o^P
prices.
lowest
c
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Theological Seminary.
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Boots, Shoes
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REDINGTON & CO.,
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ALLEN CLARK ,
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teachers.
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THE MUSICAL TRIP.
It was decreed by manager Thyng that
the Musical Qlubs should make their
debut for this season at Newport , Me.,
on the evening of Feb. 13. Accordingly
at about four o 'clock last Thursday
afternoon twenty-five men laden with
the necessary equipments of d ress-suit
cases, m andolins, fiddles, guitars, and
the unspeakable bull-fiddle lined up at
the station. With light hearts we
hoarded the train and in a short time
alighted in full foree at Newport and
started for the town hall to receive
the credentials which would assure us
of our supper at some hospitable board.
The result need not be mentioned , save
that all appeared in due season at the
hall to "tune up " and get read y for the
"opener . "
The first concert is always a matter of
some uncertainty, and so a bit of anxiety
was fel t by those of old standing in the
qlubs. But a few minutes after the curtain rose all were at their ease and the
numbers on the programme were given
well , receiving generous app lause -at
their close. Nearl y every number was
encored. At the close of the programme
there was a short social.
Early next morning after bidding
adieu to«our kind and efficient entertainWe
ers we started for Hartland.
changed trains at Pittsfield going the
last half of the journey in a train which
combines all the modern conveniences of
travel by rail , such as a sleeper , smoker,
parlor, dining and baggage car, in one
coach whose patent expired some thirty
or forty years ago. However the people
at Hartland were very hospitable and
the concert in the evening was successf ul.
The social following the concert was
vei'y enjoyable to all who participated.
Much credit is due to Miss Foss, Colby,
'03, for the success of the entertainment.
An early train on Saturday morning
brought us back to Pittsfield where we
spent the day as best suited our wishes.
Some slept, others went walking or
driving, and not a few remembered their
books.
Not a very large audience greeted us
in the evening nevertheless the programme was given better than on the
two previous evenings. A short informal dance followed the concert.
Then came tliat long wait until past one
o'clock only to receive an excellent view
of a "through express. " According to
Tapley, v 'Tli« engineer didn't even look
at us. " Much disgusted we returned to
the hotel , but soon forgot our troubles
after the genial landlord routed from his
slumbers , said, "Make yourselves comfortable wherever you find a chance. "
The return to College was accomplished Sund ay morning and the first
trip was over.
The success of the concert is due to
the hearty cooperation of all the boys
and the fai thful work of the leaders .
All three clu bs took their parts well.
Mr. Perkins proved himself a good
reader and Messrs; Palmer and Brunei
were again the favorites of the audiences.

Part II.
"Col. Roosevelt's Rough Riders ,
Laurendeau.
Orchestra.
Marching,
H. Trotere.
Mr. Saunders and Glee Club .
Reading,
Selected.
Mr. Perk ins.
Solo,
Selected.
Mr. Palmer.
Yale Boola,
A. 'M. Hirsh.
Mandolin-Guitar Club.
Violin Solo, Romanza ,
August Wilhelmj.
Roger F. Brunei.
Songs from the Campas, Spudworkike.
Glee Club.
-Leader of Glee Club, L. G. Saunders.
Leader of Mandolin-Guitar Club,
L. L. Workman.
Leader of Orchestra. Roger F. Brunei.
Pianist , <;ecil M., Daggett.
Manager, Mr. Fred W. Thyng.
Those who went on the trip were,
Sau nders, Teague, Upwall , Bean , Workman , Tapley, Clark , '03, Gould , Richard son , Winslow , Hammond , Keene, Hathaway, Butler , Palmer , Daggett, Kitchen ,
Thompson , Larsson , Washburn , Clark ,
62
'05, Th ytig, Towne, Brunei , Perkins.
'02.

Do Yott l?how

p^

That you can go home cheaper with my : mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you the best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices
TliatT sell to Colby women as well as Colby men P
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty.
Give, me a call or send your order.

F. E. MOORE. 30 Main Street.
•-T

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

S. L. PREBLE ,

IS DISTINGUISHED WRITER.
A Seattle , Wash., daily contains the
following notice of a recent Oolby graduate:
Prof. Frederick Morgan .Pad el ford ,
who will take one of the chairs at the
state university, was born in Haverhill,
Mass., .February 27, 1S75, moved to
Calais, Me., in 1877, and took an A. B. at
Colb y college in 18yd. He entered Yale
graduate school and took Ph. D. in 3899.
At Yale he held university scholarships
the first two years and a fellowship in
the university in the third year. He was
professo r of English at the University of
Idaho from 1899 until last June.
Prof. Padelford has contributed and
published a few works which are considered very scholarly. His work , "Old
English Musical Terins ," published in
the Bonner Beitraege, a publication of
the University of Bonn , has received
very high commendation. Alois Brandl
professor of English philology, University of Berlin , Germany, said of it: "I
am impelled to summarize my debt of
gratitude to Padelford' s work in the confession that few books in the domain of
old English have so enlightened and
stimulated me as his. "
Analytic studies of "Julius Caesar,"
"The Merchant of Venice " and "Ivanhoe" are among his other offorts. Prof .
Padelford has contributed to many
magazines and the scholarly journals
throughout this country and Europe.
At present he is engaged in a work
which will appear in this year 's numbers
of Yale English Series.
In 1800 he married Miss J. Elizabeth
Pepper, daughter of ex-President Pepper,
of Colby college.

College
Photographer,

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

WATERVILLE, ME.

MAIN ST.,

Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

If you have anything good to say about us , please tell it to others.
If you have any complaints , please tell us.

H. R. DUNHAM/
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Colby College,

i-

Waterville, Maine*
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine ,
in a reg ion unsurpassed for beauty and liealthuilness. It offers the classical cour se, with 70 electives, also a cours e wit hou t Gre ek , leadin g to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Librar y contain s 36,000 volume s and is
always accessible to studen ts. The college possesses a uni que Ph ysical .Laboratory , a lar ge Geologi¦
.- . -; ¦ . ¦ ¦"¦
cal;' : - ;!Siiii^uint _,: -f^d/ iSj/thL ^ repasitbryof ' -'the ' - :
Geolog ical Collection. A new and;f.'.f;K!i_f^u:gli3y " . . ',. .' . ._ . ; _ . ¦' .
equi pped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
Sep t ember , 1899. Ph ysical t rainin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths , and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : ¦ (1) Cobui n
1
Classical Institute , owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Bicker Classical Institute , Houlton ,
Aroostook county'; (4) ' , Higgles" Classical . In- ,
• -. • * . ^
stitute , Charleston i; (Penobscot county ).

CAMPUS CHAT.
Miss Reed , '02, sp ent Sunday at East
Fairfield.
Rev. Mr. W hittemore conducted ohapel
exercises Friday.
Miss Wilbur, 'OS, spent Sunday at her
home in Madison.
Miss Sh aw , '05, visited friends in Hebron, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Bicknell and Miss Wilkins, '02,
spent Sunday in Skowhegan.
,
. Miss Mathews V.tatt^- .,.;p .i?i..>Si^B ptB0"? «
family in Skowhegan Friday. ~?
home
Miss dough spent Sttiiday'iit
^
o£ Miss Moody, '08, in Ganap^.
^
We are glad to se^'Mijw . $afe«n , »08,
with us again 9tt»v:¦w,j j ^n Ji :f^>l.. : a few
¦¦ ' / '?' ; '( ; ' •! ¦ '¦' ¦'
weeks, ' .
: ^: ^
.
Mavy, Stuart,,'04 ,^^.jl efp^U^ , , :^
leave college for a few.¦¦w jmi ^
of lll pessV i -:.-3.|V.. ;:< ¦¦\'$$ffy $$$f

Pbo&ramme:
•
Part L
Selection from the Burgomaster ,
Gustav e Luder ,
Orohestra.
'
Wak e u p, Mali H onies, G-raoe Mayhew ,
Glee Club.
Bead ing,
Selected*
Mr. Perkfas.
Seleoted.
Quartette ,
Messrs. Saunders , Workman , WJ nslow ,
:¦ ¦:; . >< ) ¦ /' ' - .
Palmer , •/' /
P, Marls Oosta ,
'A Frangesfl ,
T^9 ^r ^^ \0^i^0^^H
f ^ ;"
»
'
f
Wnndolln-Gult tfi' Club.
p|Jr tlk wm
conduct ; ol^twdwtslnrioif
>
?M$$$$M'
$. ' ¦.¦;
%:*
j
i*outtt!me
;;^
i 'opnl Solo,
Selected *
'„ . , ,
Mr. Palmer.
jknr wi th the Drum , Dan JDoie >¦ qotto^leftypn^ty^
Th£#fy
Glee Club, ¦ ,.' •> . ':• ?.W t ¦' ;¦; . -__i_K8i^^^
11 ' i^ ,

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
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For catalogue ,'or spepiaVJn^rmatioh, ad uress , s

:- 'm^m:Mm&m^:

STODEN^
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